
Holidays Homework U.K.G 

(All sections) 

English:- 

Oral work :- 

1) Learn rhymes 1 to 5 with proper actions.  

2) Learn story the tree and the Bush with proper actions and gestures. 

Written work:- 

1. Write adjoining cursive 5 times with good handwriting. 

2. Write Aa- Zz in A-4 size sheet with thumbprints. 

For example:-  

 

Aa.           Apple 

 

    Bb  ball 

 

 

Cc cat etc. 

 

3. Write and learn dictation words pictures recognition and fill-ups of a 

vowel (twice). 

4. Do practice of adjoining cursive in three in one workbook with correct 

formation (Page no. 41 to 47). 
 

Hindi:- 

         Oral work:- 

1. Revise rhymes 1 to 7 with proper actions 

2.  Learn the story ‘चालाक लोमड़ी’. 
Written work:- 

• Do this work in scrapbook and make it creative 

1) Write( अ- ज्ञ तक)  and paste the picture related to the 

letters like:- 



For eg.- अ –    अनार     अदरक 

             आ –    आम           आग 

2) दो अक्षरों के शब्द बनाए :- 

For eg:-                  

3) Do practice in 3 in 1 workbook page number 78 to 90 

 

Maths:- 

Oral  work:- 

1. Oral drilling of forward counting (1 to 100) backward counting(50 to 1)  

2. Learn number names 1 to 10 

Written work:- write forward counting 

Write backward counting 50 to 1 (twice).  

Write number names 1 to 10 (twice).  

Do after, before and between numbers (ten- ten each)  

3. Do exercise of page no. :-  8, 9, 3, 5, 6 from workbook.  

4. Make a caterpillar using colourful paper to show backward counting 20- 1 
 

Dear parents:- Keeping the present day situation in mind we have planned 

few following activities to keep our little angels engaged and to channelize 

their energies in a positive way. Kindly help and guide them in completing 

their work and exploring their creativity 

 

Activity 1:- 

Do a talent show in front of your family with full self introduction and topic. 

Try to record it (like:- Good morning everyone, My name is____. I am 

studying in   _______. Today I am going to present a song speech etc. In 

front of you.  

 

Activity 2:- Try five foods you supposed don’t like Karela Bittergourd etc.  

 

Activity 3:- Take a basket, keep Hygiene material and decorate it. Any two 

or three hygiene material like soap, handwash, sanitizer etc.  

 



Activity 4:- Collect 5 stones and paint them with your favourite colours 

(Poster colour).  

 

Activity 5:- Learn to use magical words like. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Etc. 

 

Activity 6:- How independent can i be:- 

 

❖ Buttoning and unbuttoning the shirt. 

❖ Arranging book and toy shelves. 

❖ Folding mats and clothes. 

❖ Learning to wear shoes and tie lazes etc. 

 

 

 

Thank-You 

Happy Holidays 
 

 

 

 

 

Thank 

you 

Please Sorry Excuse 

me 


